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No. 112

AN ACT

SB459

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333), entitled “An act concerning
elections, including general,municipal, special and primary elections, the
nominationof candidates,primaryandelectionexpensesandelectioncontests;
creating and defining membershipof county boardsof elections;imposing
duties upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,county boards of
elections,countycommissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violationof the act,and
codifying, revising and consolidatingthe laws relating thereto;andrepealing
certainactsandpartsof actsrelating to elections,”changingthe hour at which
the county board shall meet to computeand canvassthe votes and further
providing for nominationsfor certain specialelections.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section629,act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333),known as the
“PennsylvaniaElection Code,” amendedAugust 13, 1963 (P.L.707), is
amendedto read:

Section629. Nominationsfor SpecialElection for Representativein
Congress,Senator and Representativein the GeneralAssembly and
Memberof Council or Legislative Body of Cities, Boroughs,Towns and
Townships.—Candidatesto fill vacanciesin theoffices of Representative
in Congress,Senatorand Representativein the GeneralAssembly and
memberof the council or legislativebody of any city, borough,town or
townshipshallbe nominatedby political parties,in accordancewith the
party rules relating to the filling of vacancies,by meansof nomination
certificates, in the form prescribedin section 630 of this act; and by
political bodies,by meansof nominationpapers,in accordancewith the
provisions of sections951, 952 and 954 of this act. Said nomination
certificatesand nomination papers for the office of Representativein
Congress[shall befiled in theoffice of theSecretaryof the Commonwealthnot
later than fifteen (15) days after the issuanceof the writ of election, and said
nominationcertificatesand nomination papersfor the office of], Senatorand
Representativein theGeneralAssemblyshallbefiled in theoffice of theSecretary
of the Commonwealthnot later thanfifty (50)daysprior to thedateof the
specialelection,andfor theoffice of memberof the councilor legislative
bodyofa city,borough,town ortownship,in theofficeof thecountyboard
of electionswhereinsuchcity, borough,town or townshipis situate,not
later than fifteen (15) days after the issuanceof the writ of election.

Section2. Subsection(a) of section1404of the actisamendedto read:
Section 1404. Computation of Returns by County Board;

Certification; Issuanceof Certificatesof Election.—
(a) The county boardshall, at [noon] nine o’clock A.M. on the third

day following the primary or election, at its office or at some other
convenientpublic placeat the countyseat,of which duenoticeshallhave
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been given as provided by section 1403, publicly commence the
computationandcanvassingof the returns,andcontinuethe samefrom
day to day until completed,in themannerhereinafterprovided.For this
purposeanycountyboardmayorganizeitself into sections,eachof which
may simultaneouslyproceedwith the computationandcanvassingof the
returnsfromvariousdistrictsof thecountyin the manner-providedbythis
section.Upon the completion of such computationand canvassing,the
boardshall tabulatethe figuresfor the entirecountyand sign, announce
andattest the same,as requiredby this section.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The28th day of October,A.D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a trueand correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 112.

a..
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


